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MANY PRIMARY CONTESTS
TOR BOTH COUNTY AND

TOWNSHIP OFFICES

J*. J. Young Only One Unop¬
posed For County Office.
Larger Tickets and More
Red Tape.Some Voting Re¬
quirements
.The County and township tickets

as' adopted by the County Board .of
Electlong at a meeting held in Louls-
burg Monday for the purpose of can¬
vassing the pledges of the several
candidates that had filed to partici¬
pate in the primary, show several in¬
teresting contests, both in county and
township offices. Only in one case in
the race for county office is the can¬
didate without opposition thereby
causing his nomination to be declared,
and that is Joseph J. Young for Clerk
of the Superior Court. On the town¬
ship tickets declarations of nomina¬
tions were made to A. N. Pearce, in
Dunns, H. C. Avescue, Harris; and
H. W. Wood, Jr., Cedar Rock. Only
one republican candidate filed and
his nomination was declared, J. 8.
Rowland for Constable for Hayea-
vitTe township. Ait township officers
are for Constables. Hayesville, Gold
Mine and Cypress Creek townships
failed to qualify candidates for Con¬
stable.
The tickets will contain the follow¬

ing names for the respective offices*
House of Representatives.William

L. Lumpkin, George L. Whitfield.
Register of Deeds.Sidney C. Hoi-

den, T. Arthur Collie.
Judge Recorders Couirt.James, E.

Malone, James L. Palmer, James J.
Purnell.

Sheriff.William H. Allen. Joel Z.
Terrell, Frank W. Justice, Peter E.
Dean, Fenner N. Spivey, James J.
Lancaster.
For Coroner.Edgar R. Tlmberlake,

Algernon F. Vick, George S. Earp,
Roscoe Z. Clarke.
County Commissioners.Cephus C.

Hudson, William P. Wilson, William
T. Moss, T. Spencer Dean, Arthur
Strickland, Charles F. Best, Henry P.
Speed, W. Atkln Jones, John R.
Pearce, W. Frank Davis, Charles B.
Barham, Robert H. Laytou, W. Robert
Perry, J. Sam. Gay, James A. Ray,
Claude l. McOhee. .; -V *¦¦?-
- la edition the County tickets in
Gold Mine and Cedar Rock townships
will contain the name of Mrs. T Hen¬
ry Dickens for member of the Board
if Education, and Cypres* Creek and
Lcuisburg townships will contain the
names of Claude M. Moore and Asher
F. Johnson for member of the Board
of Education. Owing to the fact that
the successful names in the last two
Instances will not be on the ticket in
the fall, but the vote in the primary
is to be certified to the Legislature
for their appointment, no declaration
could be made in the case of Mrs.
Dickens who has no opposition.
Loulsburg township leads in the

contest for Constable with seven as¬
pirants. These are J. Asbury Dennis,
Daniel E. Cone, J. Simpson Finch, A.
Spencer Wlggs, Peyton J. Brown,
Vance A. Bailey, Robert W. Hudson.

Frankllnton township follows a
close second with five candidates for
Constable. These are Marvin B. Hag-
wood, Jesse W. Winston, Joseph C.
Pergergon, J. Ed. Hlght and Benja¬
min F. Morton.
Sandy Creek township has two

candidates for Constable, Kllmus E.
Joyner and Prank F. Hicks; and
Youngsvllle township has two, John
B. Young and Benjamin N. Layton.
The ticket this year is much larger

than usual and contains more red
tape in voting. No ticket can be leg¬
ally voted except it be a legal ballot
and to be legal shall contain the num¬
ber the name of the voter is placed
by the side of on the peril book and
the initials of the registrar. No tick¬
et can be marked ougslde a booth, and
no one is allowed to get his ticket
rnd go outside of the voting enclosure
before voting. A voter may call any¬
one he wishes, so long as they meet
the approval of the Judges of Elec¬
tion, tq assist him in his voting. The
tickets must be folded properly be¬
fore being delivered to the voter and
the voter must fold it back <n the
same manner before leaving the booth
nfter marking it The.voter must
ask for the ticket of the party he af¬
filiates with and he will be given that
only. He cannot get a republican and
a democratic ticket at the same time.
The local election officials are not

responsible for the law, but ask all
voters to cooperate with them in car¬

rying It. oat, with the Idea that If it j
is a good law everybody will be glad
to have It, and if It is a bad method
It will be corrected atthe next Legis¬
lature.

Diet Of Wound*
Robert Ell la, colored, died Tuesday

of gun shot wounds Inflicted by his
1| year old son, Leon Ellis, after his
father had whipped his younger son
for some mlsbehartor. The shooting
took place Tuesday morning on the
farm of Ur direr Persy near Maple-
vlllr Loon ems arrested and placed
in fall Tuesday night.

¦nbaerlb* to Th« Ituklli

PRETTY WEDDING
CEREMONY

Hiss Frances Barrow Becomes Bride
Of Mr. Charles Richard Macglll, of
Greensboro

The marriage of Miss Frances Bar¬
row, of Loulsburg, to Mr. Charles
Richard Macglll, 0t Greensboro, which
Is of wide spread Interest throughout
JuL^. J"ra<,.QUlelly .olemnlxed on

24' at h,*h nooa the
Methodist Church, Loulsburg, with
"J- .D- Wilcox, pastor of the bride,
officiating, assisted by Rev. J. D, Mil-

Lottlsburg' °' ^ EplBCOpal Church,

-,LheJL^rch. WM PW'Uly decorated
flower« apd «em which

were banked In profusion around the
chancel rail.

th« ceremony which was
attended by a large number of friends
and relatives of both bride and groom.

o' Yarb9. Played "O Thou
Sublime Sweet Bvenine Star" from

o?nK "Salnt Damour" and
* 8*renad«", and Dr. H. a

Jrhnson sang "At Dawning" by Cad-
man. The Lohengrin and Mendel¬
sohn wedding marches were played
»s the bridal party entered and left
tM-church.
The first of the bridal party to en¬

ter were the ushers, Charles Gold,
Jr., and Lem Ham, Jr., both of
Greensboro, w. E. White, Jr., of Louls¬
burg, and N. Y. Chambliss, of Rocky
Mount, who entered ln couples and
proceeded down either aisle of the
church, crossing and taking their
places at the right and left of the
cnancel.
The dime of honor, Mrs. N. Y.

Chambliss, of Rocky Mount, sister of
the bride, entered next, down the left
aisle and crossed over to the right of
the chancel. She wore an ensemble
of honeydew chiffon trimmed in deep
lace with a large lace straw hat and
accessories to match and carried an
arm bouquet of garden flowers.
The maid of honor, Miss Beatrice

Turner, followed. Entering by the way
of the right aisle. She was dressed
'n a lovely gown of pink chiffon with
uneven hemline and short coat, with
hat and accesories t6 match, and

flowers.
*n arm bouquet ot garden

th.Pr:£it°.the entranc« of the bride,
the Uttle flower girl, Frances Anns

dess of flesh point
d esprit wth tulle ruffles and carrV-

* ba8,ket of pink and white rose

?rew d0Wn the riBht aisle,
and the ringhearer. Norman Cham-

r . ?h' °' Rocky Mount. nephew
c-i the bride, wearing long grey striped
trousers with white blouse and black
* w!Lt'P'^antered down the left aisle.

bride entered- with her broth¬
er, Mr W. B. Barrow, who gave her
*c marriage, and was met at the altar
by the bridegroom attended by Mr.

w®bb. of HUlsboro, as bestman.
The bride was lovely in a beautiful

gown of bine aqua-marine crepe with
cape affect and long full skirt, trim¬
med la lace and seed pearl buttons,
with hat of lace straw and Ivory ac¬
cessories, and carried a shower bou-

vaRey°' Wblt* rOS®S and lll,M of tha

During the ceremony, "Lore's
Dream", by Llsxt, was softly rendered
by Mrs. O. Y. Yarboro at the organ.
t

Macglll la the daughter of Mrs.
J J. Barow, of Loulsburg, and Is one
°1 the State's most popular and at..« i~i<ui*r sua at¬
tractive young women, well known
in Eastern North Carolina society
She is a graduate of Loulsburg Col¬
lege.
_

*r- Macglll Is the son of Mrs. Laura
Ballard Macglll, of Greensboro, and

, comes from a prominent old Virginia
family. He holds an Important posi¬
tion as adjuster for the Dixie Fire In-

££!2f\ haTln* attended
school at the Universities of North
Carolina and Virginia, where he was
a member of the A. T. O. fraternity.
Immediately following the cere¬

mony, Mrs. N. T. Chambliss enter¬
tained the bridal party and friends
of the bride and groom at a delightful
luncheon at the Country club near
Rocky Mount

Just after the luncheon, Mr. and
Mrs. Macglll left on a bridal tot* to
points north, making a trip through
the country. They will be at home
at 701 Woodlawn Avenue, Greensboro,
June the second.

Rev. A. D. Wilcox
Addresses Colored

School Closing
To a house packed with eager Hat¬

er,era and school children Rev. A. D.
Wilcox delivered a wonderfully strong
baccalaureate sermon to the graduat¬
ing class of the Loulsburg Colored
High School on last Sunday afternoon.
He told In a most interesting and
forceful manner the story of Oldeon
and applied It to the present day life
showing them the Importance of de¬
veloping their character to become
trusted leaders.
This occasion was tha completion

of thirty years of service In the Com¬
munity by Prof. Oeorge C. Pollard,
principal of the tchR-ind bew*»
presented a check by a committee ef
bis ptople. IS appreciation of the
splanrltd wot* he nad dbtte.

I

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Franklin County Memorial Association
Sunday, June 1st, 1930, at 2:30 P. M.

Mills High School Auditorium, Louisburg, N. C.

PqpGRAM
Song.America (two rerun) \. .: Audience
invocation ^ Rev. C.' B. Howard
Roll Call of Deceased Soldiers .. Mr. R. J. Rose, Frankllnton

Klplin's Recessional Mrs. El S. Ford, Mrs. W. E. White, Mrs.
S. B. Berkeley, Dr. H. H. Johnson, Mr. M. McKinne

^ V \
Presentation of Speaker -4- MaJ. S. P. Boddie

Address Rsr. A. p. Wilcox, Pastor Methodist Church
Comrades Rest - _ Mrs. E. S. Ford, Mrs. W. H White,

Dr. H. H. Johnson, Mr. M. McKinne

Presentation of Jambes Post Cup and Medal .... Mr. J. E. Malone

Acceptance: *

Cap for Gold Sand High School ,i Supt. W. O. Reed

Medal, by winner Mr. Thomas Speed,
Gold Sand High School

Gold, by winner Mr. Ward Wilcox, Mills High School

Announcement of Committees.
Song.Star Spangled Banner (one verse) : Audience

Southern Beauty Made $2,500,000

Mist Marguetyte Scott of Atlanta,
chosen a* personal page to the Press-'
dent General of the Confederated
Southern Memorial Association at Ihfc»
reunion at Biloxi, Miss.

* .e' 't

More Census Figures
The following census figures are

V Riven out by Hob&rt Brantley, Dis¬
trict Census Supervisor, and will be
interesting to our readers:
The population of Hayeaville Town¬

ship, Franklin County as of April 1,
1930, Is 2063. as compared with 1920
on January 1, 1920.
There were 426 farms enumerated

in this area at the Fifteenth Census:
The population of Harris Township

Franklin County as of April 1, 1930,
is 2668, as compared with 2446 on
JanuJUry 1 ,1920.
There were 430 farms enumerated

in this area at the Fifteenth Census.
The population of Louieburg Town¬

ship (Including Town of Loulsburg)
Franklin County, as of April 1. 1930,
is 6701, as compared with 6151 on
January 1, 1920.
There were 454 farms enumerated

in this area at the Fifteenth Census.

Vacation Bible School
The Daily Vacation Bible School,

which opened la the Loulsburg Bap¬
tist Church, Monday, May 26, will con¬
tinue throuch June 8. The enroll¬
ment ao far Is about one hundred, the
ages ranging from 4 to 14. Thee*
children gather In the rooms of the
Baptist church and Sunday School
each day of the week except Satur¬
day and Sunday from 9 to 12 o'clock,
a here they are taught songs, drills,
handwork, recreational play, and
stories from the Bible by a competent
and capable faculty, composed of fif¬
teen members.
Those In charge of the four depart¬

ments are: Mrs. J. A. Wheless, Be¬
ginners; Mrs. IX L. Wells, Primary;
Miss Alene Godfrey, Junior; and Mrs.
8. L. Blanton, Intermediate.
Supt W. R. Mills, of the W. R. Mill*

High School, is principal and Rev. 8.
L Blanton, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Director of this school.

Mr. Blanton announces that on Fri¬
day,"'June I, the entire school will
hare a picnic, and that on Sunday
night, June t, the commencement ex¬

ercises will be held In the Baptist
Church.

FAMTEB8 MKTING

There will be a meeting of the
Loulsburg Township unit of the FVrm
Bonn! In the Coitrt House Saturday
May II st I o'clock. All termers In¬
terested In better terming are urged
to be preeent There will be a good
speaker preeent to glre us some val¬
uable Information about farming.

Jones county banners have sold wrf
heed of fat begs for a net profit of
ttUtl.W so far this rear.

n>n XIF8T CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE Ml

\ t

Ifit* Marion Hollins, former na¬
tional golf champion, who promoted!
the Kettehnan oh field in California

a and gets a quarter of the ten million
dollars h was told lor.

Program For Boy
Scouts Playground

Rev. A. D. Wilcox was the speakei
for the evening at a meeting of the
Louisburg Kiwanis Club held at Wel¬
come Inn on Friday night. May 23.
Hit Subject was "What mates some
folk* succeed where others fail?", the
answer to this problem according to
Dr. Wilcox being that the person who
succeeds does so by sacrifice and a
great desire and determination to
carry out a certain plan. It is sac
rlflce and sincerity that help him to
reach his goal.

Supt. W. R. Mills presided over the
meeting, the program being in charge
of Rev. S. L. Blanton, who as chair¬
man of the Boy Scout Committee re¬
ported the following playground pro¬
gram that will be carried out through
Instructions by Prof. D. H. Holliday,
during the first week in June:
Monday, June 2, 9:00-12:00: Boys

C-9.Dodge-hall and playground base¬
ball; 2:00-5:00: Boys 12-10.Base¬
ball or swimming.
Tuesday,-June 3, 0:00-12:00: Boys

0-12.Dodge-ball, jumping and play¬
ground baseball; 2:00-6:00: Boys 0-0
.Jumping, chinning bar. and play¬
ground baseball.
Wednesday, June 4, 0:00-12:04.

Boys 12 -10.Tag football and Base¬
ball; 2:00-6:00: Boys 0-12.Dodge
ball, baseball, or swimming.
Thursday, Juap 5, 9:00-12:00: Boys

t-0.Dodge ball "and baseball; 2:00-
5.00.Boy Scouts.

Friday, June 0. 0:00-12: Boys. 0-13
.Volley ball and' baseball; 2:00-6:00:
Beys, 6-0.Running, baseball or swim.
Saturday, June 7, 0:00-12:00: Boys

-12-10.Tag football and baseball;
2:00-6:00: Boys 9-12.Dodge ball and
baseball.

RECORDER'S COURT
Only fire cases were before Jade*

J L. Palmer In Franklin Recorders
Court Monday. Three of these were

outlined and two tried with one of
these appealed. The docket follows:
Robert Tharrlngton. unlawful pos¬

session of whiskey, was found guilty
and was given . months, but upon
payment of costs, execution not to
Issue till Monday May 17th.
R O. Moore was found guilty of

giving bad check. Judgment was sus¬
pended upon payment of costs. Ap-

Thomas Stallings. aaaault on wife,
was continued on former order.
The cases of W. H. Shearln bad

tbeck and Sidney Davis, violating
prohibition last were continued.

.

Corrosion of metals Is said to coat
the United States 11,90.000,000 annual¬
ly.

Only one person la twenty gets "tlr
tick" from fitting M airplanes

\

REV. S. L. BLANTON DELIVERS
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Franklin County Will Have
Complete Survey by Experts

Public Administration

The following letter written to Col.
C. I* McGhee, Chairman, Board of
Franklin County Commissioners, of
Franklin County is self explanatory:
Dear Sir:.Your request that this de¬
partment make a surrey of your
county, and point out to you*- board
anything that we think should be
done that ycu are not doing in order
to hare a more economical and busi¬
ness-like management of the county's
affairs, has been recelred. I will take
great pleasure in assigning a man to
do this, but it is impossible for me
t<> do it right now, as we are extreme¬
ly busy and hare similar requests
from a large number of counties.

I am, of course, familiar in a gen¬
eral way with what your board has
been doing since tbey went into office
and I hare pointed out to the com¬
missioners of other counties some of
tbe things that You had been doing
and suggested that they fellow your
plan, particularly your plan of glrlng
etch commissioner a certain part of
the government to be responsible for
and make a report on tt each meeting,
end also requiring that each county
officer make a report each month on
the operation of his office and the
iounty accountant to file a complete
financial statement, and going over
these matters In executive session
before going into other business. By
doing this, you found out exactly how
your county stood and it Is the only
way that commissioners can conduct
the affairs of a county in a business¬
like way. Also, the steps that you
took in collecting back taxes, which
I believe amounted to around $75,000,
which yop had in the form of land
sale eertlficatesT^wben you first went
into office. Your county, like many
others, had aot been making effort
to collect these taxes, therefore, all
a man had to do to pay Bra taxes was
to let his land be sold. This, of
course.' meant that those that were

paying were being taxed the next year
again to carry those that had not
paid. In other words, expenses were

going on and the money to meet the
necessary bills of the county was hav¬
ing ,to be raised and those that were
not paying their taxes were not. car¬
rying their part of the load, and all
taxpayers were not being treated
alike.

I mention these things to let you
know that this department appreciat¬
ed the efforts that you and youh- board
have been making to put your county
on a business basis, and I will there¬
fore be glad to make a survey as re¬

quested Just as soon as it is possible
to do so.

Yours very truly,
CHAS. M. JOHNSON.

Executive Secretary.

EXAMINATION FOR POSTMA9TER

To (111 the vacancy in the poeltlon
cf postmaster in Loulsburg, the United
States Civil Service Commission has
announced, at the request of the Post¬
master-General and in accordance
with an order of the President, an

open competitive examination.
To be eligible for the examination,

an applicant must be a citlxen of the
United States, mufet reside within the
delivery of this post office, must have
so resided for at least two years next
preceding the date for close of re¬
ceipt of applications, must be in good
'physical condition, and wfithin the
prgpcribed age limits. Both men and!
women are admitted.
Under the terms of the Executive

order, the Civil Service Commission
will certify to the Postmaster-Gen¬
era) the names of the highest thres
ruallfled eltgibles. If as many as thres
are qualified, and the Postmaster-
General will select one for nomina¬
tion by the President. Confirmation
by the Senate Is the final action.
Applicants will net be required to

assemble In an examination room for
scholastic tests, but will be rated on
their education and business training
and experience. The Civil Service
Commission will make inquiry among
representative local business and pro¬
fessional men and women concerning
the experience, ability, and character
of each applicant, and will assign ra¬

tings ugxm the evidence secured.
Nothing will be permitted to appear

la Ute evidence upon which ratings
are assigned which might even sug¬
gest (he political affiliation at any
candidate.
FuU Information and application

blanks may he obtained from the sec¬

retary of the local board of civil-ser¬
vice examiners at the poet office on
this city, or from the United States
Civil Service Commission, Washing¬
ton, D. C.
The time for receipt of applications

will close on June 17th. 1M0.

Bookoopara In th« chorryytUa com¬

munity of Outo« County Iwri organ-
lied a bMkMpin aaaoclatlon with
twain charter nintwn. Bach ¦¦¦
fear ifnu to follow approrod moth-
Mil of handling aa onUlnad by 0. U
Rami of lUto Poll.a.
Subacrlbo to TVo Pranklla Tlmaa

TO GRADUATES
MILLS HIGH SCHOOL

On Friday Night. Address
One of Much Interest and
Strength . Twenty - four
Graduates Receive Diplomas
Many Others Receive Certi¬
ficates.Class Day
Interesting.Many Attend
Music Recital

Rer. S. L. Blanton, Pastor of the
Louisburg Baptist Church, del'yered
the commencement address at the
graduating exercises of W. R. Kills
High School, on Friday, night. Hay
U3, speak ng on 'Out Commonwealth".
The parts of oar commonwealth, said
Dr. Blanton, are "community beauty",
community reputation", "community
health", and "community history".
After explaining esch of these, Dr.
Blanton urged the members of this
graduating class to give themselves
to beautifying their community, to
lettering lUnealthrfts reputation,
and its history.

Certificates of promotion to the
High School Department were pre¬
sented by Prof. D. S. Holliday to the
following boys and girls: Lillie Ay-
cock, Mary Fuller Beasley, Mamie
Davis Beam, Rachf) Bumgarner, Al¬
len Cobb, Mary Anna Clifton, Hazel
Faucette, Dorothy Foster. Rosalyn
Harris, Gertrude Holden, A1 Hodges,
Hazel Johnson, Helen Person, Edna
Earle Perry, Mamie Pearl Place, Vel-
ma Rlggs. Hansy Radford, Cleo
Wheeler.

Supt. W. R. Mills presented attend¬
ance certificates to the following who
have neither been absent nor tardy
during the year 1929-30: First Grade.
Jgjinie Cheatam Alston. Robert Beas¬
ley, Elizabeth Hudson, Herman Kemp,
N. C. Peoplas; Second Grade. Viola
Alston, Elton Bledaoe, Marie Hilton,
Q. S. Leonard, Helen Peoples, Billle
T. Person, Spencer Wiggins; Third
Grade, Glenn Beaaley, Frances Edens,
Horace Hilton, Bruce Sbearin, Fran¬
ces Wiggins; Fourth Grade, Joe Ma¬
con Beasley, Janie Fhiiler; Fifth
Grade, Charles Gattis, Emmett Hale,
Edna Johnson. Beverla Shearin, So¬
phia Spivey; Sixth Grade. William
Lee Beasley, Athlea Boone. Adele
Holmes, Ernest Wells; Seventh Grade,
Mamie Davis Beam, Gertrude Holden,
Edna Earle Perry; Bight Grade, Ken¬
neth Davis, Dorothy Dennis; Ninth
Grade, Christine Collier; Tenth Grade,
Andrew: Spencer. I

Mr. Edwin Malone distributed
nurses certificates to the following
youdg ladles who hare satisfactorily
completed course on Home Hygiene
and Care of the Sick, conducted l>y
Miss Hilda Merriman, Southern Pines,
under the allspices of the American
National Red Cross: Misses Helen
Cutting. Dorothy Dennis, Frances
Griffin. Margaret Irey, Anna Peoples.
Dorothy Roth, Ola V.' Rudd, Alice
Smith. Verbena Vaughan. Dorothy
Wilson. Helen Wilson, Estelle Cash.
Mary Harris Freeman. Margaret Lee
Gordon, Jaddis Christine Liles, Chris¬
tine May, Mavis Poythrees, Jillln Sue
Peoples. Ruby Kathleen Wafklns.
Myrtle Wlielees. Helen Allen, Mary
Helen Cottrell, Vivtan Christine Col¬
lier, Helen Helmee, Lucille Hudson.
Lena Johnson, Elois* Jennings, Jose-
rhlne perry, Marie Parker, Margue¬
rite Rouse, Ada Lou Sledge, Rachel
Wheless, Louise Williams.
The Citizenship Medal, offered by

the Nathaniel Macon Chapter 3. A.
R. to the best all round citizen In the
seventh grade, was won by Miss Edna
Earle Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Perry. This medal was pre¬
sented by Mr. Hill Yarborough who
elaborated on the qualities of char¬
acter and ability that one must have
in order to win this medal.
High School Diplomas were pre¬

sented to twenty-four members of the
graduating class by Prof. W. R. Tay¬
lor, of the English Department at N.
C. C. W. who graduated from Louis-
burg High School nineteen years ago,
u singular featlire being that his
brother was a member of the present
graduating class.
Those receiving Diplomas were:

James Cooper, Louis Whelese, Pa¬
tricia HoIdea. Harry Banks. Ward
Wilco*. H. C. Taylor, Mollis Bennett.
Margaret Holden. Lillian Allen. So¬
phia Clifton, Helen Leigh Fleming.
Alene Godfrey, Louise Harris. Nellie
Murray, Alma May, Leila May, Pan-
Una Las, Basel Lea, Gala Mae
Peoples, Lula Mae Timherlake. Karl
Allea. sterling Cottrell. Harry Hat-
ton. Bill Scoggtn.
The exercises were opened with

"America", after which Dr. A. D. Wil¬
cox led In prayer.
la cioaiag, the graduates marched

through the daisy chains, carried by
the sophomores, as they sang their
parting sang-
Pheehig through the daisy chain

born# hy their beloved sister sopho¬
mores, singing softly, the 1»M Qrad-

(Continued en page U) t


